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Booster Trip
Off, On Again
An on-off, then on again basketball booster trip to St.
Louis today finally mustered enough support to materialize
at the eleventh hour.
Pep Council cancelled the trip
early T h u r s d a y because not
enoujrh students signed for the
sojourn. Thursday afternoon, how
ever, a petition containing^ 31 sig
natures was successful in attempt-
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Skiers Scarce
The vacation ski trip to
Winter Park, Colo., sponsored
by the CAC, was cancelled
according to Mike Martin,
chairman of the CAC activi
ties committee. According to
Martin, only one person paid
for the trip, and another in
quired about it.

Chicago Tribune Awards Loans Available
Go to Military Students
Sales Slated
Presentation of the Chicago Tribune Gold and Silver

Students wishing loans from the
University foi- .second semester can
make application from now until
registration. However, Paul G.
('hrismnn, assistant professor and
awards for outstanding ndlitary students and designation counselor, urges all interested stu
of four distinguished military students were made on the dents to make application as soon
as possible, Applications can be
campus Thursday afternoon.
picked up at the Student Aid
Kweiving the Gold Award was '‘xcpptionnl aptitude for military (Counselor Office, Rm. 100. Fiske
Halt.
David A. Trougott, and the Silver science.
Award went to Milton L. Sullivan.
N a m e d dutinguished military
stiident.s were Trougott, Sullivan,
Daniel !-. Howe, and Keith I.
Rrown

Pre-registration Completed
As 3,559 Students Enroll

Presentations were made Ity
The miml>er of students who
Colonel Roberts, chief o f staff of
the 16th U. S. Army Cori)a, with tO(»k advantage of pre registration
totaled .’1,569 compared to the
headquarters in Omaha, Nebr.
3,727 who pre-registered I a .s t
The newspaper’s awards, which semester, nocording to Dr Worth
I''letcher, Itegistrar'
began in H>17, are awarded at the
discretion of IJeut. (’o), John J.
Dr. Fletcher also pointed out
Beeson. Ill, professor o f military
science
He designates distinguished mili
tary students, awards for display
ing outstanding qualities o f leader
ship. high moral character, note
worthy academic achievement, and

NSF Grant
To Engineer

Don't Forget This..
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, Reg
istrar, today reminded preregistered students that they
mast have their pre-registra
tion schedules with them when
they obtain registration forms.
These students may obtain
their registration forms Jan18. 19, and 20 in the RegisIrar’s Office, Rm. 132, Jardine
Hall, he said.

that students will l>o able to obtain
their registration forms in the
Itegi.strar’s Office .Jan 18, 19, and
20, These forms are to he filled
out at home an<| then handed in
during registration This step will
help save time on registration
day for those who wish to take
fuivaninge of it.
Registration will Lake place
Thursday, Jan. 26, and Friday,
.fan. 27, for all pre-registered stu
dents, and for those who failed to
pre-enroll the date will be Friday
afternoon, Jan. 27. Fnrollment foi
evening classes will fake place
Jan. 25. 26. and 27.
Listings of the time of <iay foi
each student to register and other
information is available in the
Schedule of Cla.sses booklet.

For ''Greater'’
Mikrokosmos
Mikrokosmos, campus literary
magazine, will be on sale Monday
through Wedne.srlay betfore finals
in the CAC main hall.
Price of the publication is 26
cents, according to Mary Joan
Dawson, editor, “ There has been
no increase in price, but the size
and quality o f the magazine are
greater,” she said.
The first issue for the 1960-61
year contains prose, poetry, and a
large section devoted to art, in
cluding drawings, paintings, and
prints.
All work, from editing to actual
production, has been perfoi-mcd
by University students. Miss Daw
son said.

Ed Students to Meet
All those engaged in stu
dent teaching on the second
ary level, except in music, are
asked to meet at noon. Jan.
10. in Rm. .306. Jardine Hall,
according to Dr. K e n n e t h
Nickel, associate professor of
education.

Sink, Collier W ill Head Sunflower

A $12,000 GRANT from the Na
tional Science Foundation was r«fftitly awarded to H o w a r d B.
Hamilton, a member of the School
of Engineering faculty, for advanced studies. The associate pro
fessor will be able to spend a year
completing work toward a doctor
philosophy degree through the
Science Faculty Fellowtdilp. He
*111 enter Oklahoma State Univer"Hy, Stillwater, next September In
electrical engineering. These fellowflhips are efforts to upgrade sci
ence education throughout the
country. They are open to profeswho have taught college sdenrp or engineering for at least
three years.

Top ai>pointniont.s to tin* soenn 1
soniestci Sunflower staff wero
made Wednesday afternoon by the
Board of Student Publications.
N a m e d e d i t o r in-ehief was
Vaughn Sink, and .lini Collier was
!i|»pointed managing editor. Both
are Liheral Arts seniors.
Fred Haag, who is presently
ei-ving as assistant business man
ager, will become imsiness man
agor Haag is a Li»>era! Aits
junior.
Sink will succeed Bill Bidwell.
Liliera! Arts senior, who is serving
as editor-in-chief for the ciiirent
semester. Collier will move up
from a desk editor po.rition. Tin*
new luisiness manager will assume
the position to he vacated by .AI
Higdon, Liberal Arts senior.
Others appointed were Shirley
Sears. Liberal Arts senior, and
Fivirn Valenzuela. Liberal .Arts
Slafr Photo t.y nil! Hidwi-ll
junior, news editors, and Dave
Hanks and ?’ rnn Smith. l>otli Lil>
NEWS CHIEFS— Jim Collier (left) and Vaughn Sink pause after
eral Art« juniors, desk etiitois.
Other appointments wdM he made being selected to head the Sunflower next Hementer. Sink will serve
at a subsequent meeting of tinas editor-in-chief, and Collier will become managing editor.
lM>ar<L
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ing a last-minute reinstatement of
booster trip plans. U te Thursday,
36 had signed for the trip to sup
port the Shockers in a basketfeaU
game against the Biliikens S&tiirday.
"If they want to go, then we’ll
go,” said Milly Wolcott, pep co
ordinator. Miss Wolcott said she
didn’t know what student or stu
dents had initiated the petition.
She explained that the reason
for the failure o f the trip to ma
terialize at first was because no
one had signed by late Wednesday
afternoon.
Miss Wolcott hastened to say
she believed the fault did not lie
in lack o f student interest. She
attributed the reasons to final
examination.s which loom next
week and the fact that Christmas
was so “ deflating” to the purse.
For awhile, it seemed that the
trip would be the second caravan
to meet such a fate this year, pep
Council was previously forced to
cancel a trip to the Shocker-Tulsa
fooU>all game in November. Only
one person signed for that trip.
The boosters will leave at 3:12
p.m. today from Union Station,
and will arrive in St. Louis at
7:50 a.m. tomorrow. The trip in
cludes a two-hour lay-over in
Kansas City.
The basketball game is sched
uled for 8 p.m. Saturday.
The group will leave St. I»uis
at 8 a.m. Sunday, and is .sched
uled to arrive in Wichita at 8 p.m.
the same day.

Urban Center
Post Filled
By Graduate
F. Samuel Ostertag was recent
ly appointe*d to .serve as executive
secretary of the University’s Cen
ter for Urlmn Studies, according
to Pre.sident Harry F. Corbin.
He succeeds S i g f r i d Pearson
who resigned in NovemlMJr to ac
cept a research position in f’ leveinnd, Ohio.
Mr. Ostertag, a ItKH) University
graduate, recently completed a
two-year assignment in Iran. He
returns to this c a m p u s after
gaining extensive experience in
city management and government
finance work.
President ('orl>in indicated that
Mr. ()stertag has begun his duties
in the campus agency for the col
lection and interpretation of ecom mic and sociological tlnta.

Reach Wilson
Fellow Finals
.Selected ns finalists in the nnluml competition for Woodrow
Wilson Fellowships are five Univei’sity seniors, according to W al
ter k' Wright, regional dii*cctor
of tlie program.
Those listed from this .school
are ,lohn K. Bonner. Meri-il D,
Grohnmn. Jack K. McCune, Mar
lene Snmrn, and Joseph J. Podgornik, Elmhurst, III.
This program is designed to pro
vide more than 1,000 awards to
outstanding studonts who plan to
teach on the college level. These
fellowships support the student in
his fir.st year of graduate work.
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Editorial Views . . .

'Ideas in Action*

Good Going, Shocks

T V Series Features Joan O’Bryant

{
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Exhibiting the polish and spirit that has characterized
a great team, the Shocks brought home the All-College
Tournament trophy during Christmas vacation. It is an un
derstatement to say that the team and Coach Ralph Miller
and his fine staff deserve congratulations.
The Shockers thus far have whittled down a few notch
es what some people term the “ b ig " teems from the so-called
“ b ig " schools. Even though they lost to Ohio State, Jerry
Lucas and Co. simply could not rest on their laurels.
Of course, the
the tough schedule.
team, and we’d like
the remainder of a

o

York City Her
The half-hour programs will be
r l a « , include "K an .a. p r i n t e d in live, film, and graphic
Ballads a n d Folk«.nga” a n d portiona.
"American Ballads and Folksong.
—
The active folklorist is the
founder of the University Archive
of Midwestern Folklore and is a
member of the American Folklore
Society, the Society for American
Archeology, the Executive Board
for the Kansas Folklore Society,
and a Director of the Society foi
the Classic GuiUr.
Other topics tenUtively under
consideration for the remaining
12 preeentations include John
Brown in Kansas, Carrie Nation.
Smokey Valley People, Kansas m
Poetry, from the Sod House to the
Court House, the Civil War m
Kansas, William Allen White and
the Eariy Kansas Press, Capitols
o f Kansas, Birger Sandsen, the
Nicodemus Story, and the Santa
Joan CPBryant
Fe 'Trail.

Kansas history— 100 Years in
the making— will be reviewed in
a 1961 series of television pro
grams on KARD-TV, as the Uni
versity's tribute to the state’s
Centennial anniversary. The series
begins Sunday at noon on the
regular University "Ideas in A c
tion” presentation.
Nationally known authority on
folklore, Joan O'Bryant, assistant
professor of English, will be
featured in the initial Centennialflavored program entitled "100
Years o f Kansas Folklore.”
As one of the country’s leading
collectors and interpreters o f folk
ballads, ehe will present stories
and ballads that have enriched
Kansas folklore.
Miss O’Bryant, who haa a|ipeared extensively in lecto re -r^ ta l
programs in Kansas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, and Missouri, is current
ly a recording artist for Folkway

From all indications, this is going to be a banner year
for Shocker athletic teams. First, the football squad copped
the Missouri Valley Title, and now the basketball team has
already brought joy to Shockerland.

Shocks may not win all their games on
But, if they don’t, so what? They’re our
to see the Fieldhouse jam-packed during
well>8chedu]ed home date.

Much more fine basketball is in proepect.

Anderson’s Woes

The Sunflower

Debate Trip Slated
To Amarillo, Texas

University students received a shock recently when
they read an Associated Press stop^ relating Governor-elect
John Anderson’s stand on state aid for municipal universi
ties.
“ Anderson has made no commitment to recommend
state financial aid for municipal and junior colleges.” the
article stated.
Later developments, however, indicated that the of
ficial had been m isq u o te . Anderson released a statement
saying he “ would recommend to the legislature that it give
financial aid to Wichita and Washburn Universities." He
suggested that it could be done over a period, possibly of
three years, which is similar to a recent University Board
of Regents plan.

Member Awoclated Collegiate Press

University debaters will peu^cipate In their first competition of
the 1961 season when they travel
to Amarillo, Tex., Jan. 5 through
7.
Four Shocker teams will be en
tered in the Golden Spread Tour
ney sponsored by the Amarillo
College and Chamber o f Com
merce. Approximately 40 schools
will participate.
University teams entered in
clude Quincalee Brown and Marci
Welsh in the senior women’s di
vision; Bob Hunt and A1 Mattson,
Making clear the fact that he had not backed away senior men’s division; and Clay
from his campaign pledge, Anderson pointed out the state Hawes and Glenda Gray, in the
junior division.
can only take over the schools on a progressive basis.
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M EM BER

O ne o f K a n s a s ' O ld e st Stu d e n t N e w sp a p e rs

006 CoiamoBB Bldg.

Wkhita 8, Kansaa

MU 8»7661, Bxt. 348

OfOetal ftedent newepeper of the UiUTorelly ef WIehlU. founded la Mge and p ^
lUhed each Tuceday and rrtday momlnf d«»tn* the tdiocri year by ebklcnta (g Uw
Department of Joumallsm of the Unlveralty of Wichita except on and durtne hoUdayt,
vaeattocu, and exantnatlon pcrledi.
__
Secon d clans poa ta ge paid at W ich ita , Kanaao.
Adverttalnc ra ta and publication achedula fumlihed upon reuoeet. Addren The
Sunflower Unlvoeity of W l^ ta , WldiJta 8. Kaniu.

Editor I _________________________________ ____ - ............... ®**l BWwell
Ruaineoa Manager _______________________ ______________ A1 Higdon
Editorial Staff: Managlnt Bditor. Vaughn Sink; Mewn Editor, Shanm Monawntth;
Desk Editen Jbn OoUler. Ptan Smith: Maiwup Bdlton, S h l ^
Elvira Valeniuela: Sporti Editor. Tommy Vandeehoofven; AaiUUnt 8 p ^ Bditor,
Young: Photo Editor, Cary Hertocker; Aaslitant Photo Editor. Pat S tsveu; Society
Editor. Jan Foltz; Aailatant Society Editor. MarUyn Kinney.
^
Buiineu StAff: AMiitant ButlfMtt MaitAivr. Fm) H u g ; SalwnAn, Sharon Bayouth;
Circulation Manafcr. ChailCi Dtllaa.

CAMPUS SLACKS

FOR SALE f 0 OESTLEMEl
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(Broken

IajIs of

Cotton

and

Corduroy

Ivy and Continental Models)

Reg. values to 7 :95
NOW 3 for 13.50

;

4.65 ea.

aMER'S BARBER SHOP
SATISFACTION
GUARANTRITn
OR Y O ril H A IR BACK

O P iJ S A L T iS

13th AT HILLSIDE

DRESS SLACKS
Chairs. Tables. Artificial Grass
Punchbowls and Cups

R AY CHAIR RENTAL

U niCBS PRtlSBWOtTBy FOI TIBII BBmni^’ITT

134 IDA
FO 8-6887
(Evans Ray, Owner)
Finest Coin-Operated
l^iundry in town

RKIPPY’S

SUITS
((Jrmip

of

season’s newest

and patterns
natural shoulders.
pleatleAs slacks and vest)

3936 East 13th

Reg. 59,50

NOW 48.00

Bachelor Bundles our Specialty

Reg. 65.00

NOW 54.00

Reg. 69.50-75.00

NOW 58.00

Reg. 79.50-85.00

NOW 68.00

Apartment For Rent
Nice 2 bedroom. 2 hlk. WU.
Stove, Refrig,. V e n e t i a n
blinds, attached garage. ResRonable. MU 3-3610.

SPORT COATS

shades

Reg. 12.95
NOW 2 for 21.00

;

10.95 ea.

Reg. 15.95
NOW 2 for 25.00

:

12.95 ea.

Reg. 17.95
NOW 2 for 27.00

:

13.95 ea.

:

16.00 ea.

Values to 29.50

NOW 24.00

Reg. 22.95
NOW 2 for 31.00

Value.s to 35.00

NOW 29.00

Reg. 25.00 up

Values to 39.50

NOW 32.00

Values to 50.00

NOW 39.00

(Season’s latest plaids and blaziers)

/

NOW Vi OFF

SWEATERS
DRESS SHIRTS
(Season’s most popular styles and colors)
(All colors— English tab and Authen

CORDUROY SUITS

tic Button Down)
(l^ecial group)

I

*»V •••••••
•*•**v*•*•
• • • • • • • •

Values to 5.95
NOW 3 for 11.25

:

3.95 ea.

:

4.95 en.

Reg. 29.95

NOW 24.00

Values to 8.95
NOW 3 for 14.25

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,j^ ^

wichita ^ o q \ e

NECKWEAR

artists •e n gra ve rs

(On the Lion’s Nose

314 toulh market ■wichita I. kanioi

Reg. 2.50

A M h erst

Repp.s and Foulards)

NOW 1.75

:

A for 4.65

2 -4 4 3 1
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Reg. values to 13.95

NOW 10.00

Reg. values to 19.95

NOW 14.00

Reg. value.s 22.50 up

NOW Vi OFF
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By BOB YOUNG

The Shocker cagpers, fresh from winnine the All
jketball tournament, saw action this w U
T
lond ranking Bradley Braves in Peoria, 111 antf^nfm ^t
,e St. Louis BUlikens on Saturday night. ’ ™
^
epeHiiti>e
Speaking o f the Bradley gam e excellent chance o f onmJn,.
nd
(j upcoming S t Louie game, alive.”
■ ker Coach Ralph Miller comS t Ix>u|8 leasts one Conference
j, "W e feel like we’re going
o
teams
a lion’s den, but we have an
will play Saturday, with league
p m e a ^tw een Wichita and S t
l^uis. North Texas State and
^ a k e , and Tulsa and St. Louis.
JAe fxt$utoiu
Cincinnati, loser o f two Valley
wnteata will host Houston in an
intersectional match.
In winning the A l l ^ o l l e g e
championship, the Shocks finUhed
o f f Houston, Utah State, and Bayw
in three closely-fought conStars o f
t^ ts . By virtue o f this triumph,
they were ranked seventh in the
Capitol Records
nation in the latest Associated
Press and United Press IntemaAppearing with Paul
tional polls.
Neighbors and his
Guard Lanny Van Eman, with
orchestra
nls consistent fine play, was
named the most valuable player
January 6 & 7
m the tournament. Also getting
Tickets only $2.60 per
recognition for their fine play
were Center Gene W iley and For
person. POr reservations
ward Ron Heller, who, along with
contact H enry's Ticket
Van Eman, were named to the
Office AM 2-8601
tournament all-star team

FRESHMEN

Valley ScorinK, Free Throws, RebounHing . . .
^

______

SShocker
h o c k e r Forward
P n rw o f^
Dnn
U » ll
Bon
Heller,
after three fine performances in
the All-College tournament, moved
up into fifth place among the Mis
souri Valley Conference scoring
leaders. Bradley ace. Chet Walker,
maintained his first-place position
with a 2fi.2 points-per-game aver
age.
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Ducat Pick-up Dates
For Gam es Listed
Forthcoming student basketball
ticket pick-up dates are Jan. 10
for the Cincinnati game, and Jan.
11 for the Drake tilt. Shocker
home games. TIcketa may be ob
tained in the CAC main hall.

BUCK FREEMAN 66 SERVICE
3825 E- 1 7 t h .................... MU 2-1511

''—

'

Center Gene W iley whose 146 re 10 opponents to a 60.S-polnt aver
bounds in 12 games placed him age.
fifth am ong reboundern.

TRADE
DAYS
ARE
COMING
Jan. 16, 17, 18, 19

WU BOOKSTORE

MKfihubian

Also high-up in the latest Con
ference stotistics was Shocker

top aervice from

PA 2-4201 a fter 1 p.ra.

—

leaders, Van Ehnan ranked fourth
with an 86 per cent average while
leading the Conference In total
free-throws with 46.

and continued

11120 W. K ellogg (W est 54)

/

The Conference-leading Bradley
Braves lead the nation in team
field goal shooting average. Led
by Walker, Tim Robinson, and A1
Saunders, the Braves have connect
ed with 51.9 per cent from the
Heller, who ranks juht one-tenth
field while racking up a 10-0 sea
a point behind Cincinnati’s Paul son mark.
Hogue, boosted his average to 17.8
In other divisions, Bradley aUo
while Shocker Forward Lanny
leads the Conference in team ofVan Eman ranked 18th with a 14.2
fense with an 86.6 pointa-per-game
average.
average, while the St. Louis BllIn the Conference free-throw likens lead in defense b y limiting

A TOAST TO THE NEW YEAR

C()|Jl»on

______________

Ron, Lanny, Gene Rank Hish

hock Cagers

FOUR

____ —

Dw arf’ , "The Many

1961: Y E A R O F D E C IS IO N
Well sir, here we ore in 1961, which shows every sign of being
quite a distinguished year. First off, it is the only year since
1951 which begins and ends with the Figure 1. Of course, when
it comes to Figure Ts, 1961, though distinguished, can hardly
compare with 1911, which, most people agree, had not just two,
but three Figure I'sl Thisj I’ll wager, is a record that will stand
for at least two hundred years!
1911 was, incidentally, notable for many other things. It
was, for example, the year in which the New York flinnta playe<l
the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we all know,
the New York Cianta have since moved to San Francisco and
the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is a movement
afoot at present to move Chicago to P hoen ix- the rity, not the
baseball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of course move to
Chicago. It is felt that the change would l>e broadening for
residents of l>oth cities. Many Chicago folks, for example, have
never seen an iguana. Many Phoenix folks, on the other hand,
have never seen a frostbite.
There arc, of course, certain ilifficulties attending a iniiiiicipal
shift o f this sise. For instance, to move Chicago you also have
to move l^ake Michigan. This, in itself, presents no great prob
lem, what with modem scientific a<lvnnces like electronics and
the 1'reru‘h cuff. Hut if you will look at your map, you will find
that Ijike Michigan is connected to all the otlier (IrenI bikes,
wliich in turn are connected pi the St. biwronco Seaway, which

announcing.,
a special

HOSPITAL
SURGICAL •
MEDICAL PLAN

A voluntary supplemental plan of the Student
Health and Welfare Program through coopera
tion with Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Kansas.
When you enroll for the second semester, with a minimum
o f six hoiii-s. you will have the opportunity to join this spe
cial. low cost, high benefit health care program!
It covers both hospitalization and surgical, medical care . . .
supplementing your Student Health program.

mm

This uni(|ue student plan has been endorsed by your Student
(iovernment Association and the University of Wichita.
He sure to investigate it fully. It’s low in cost, yet high in
coverage.
If .■nu are under 21 years of age, and your parents have Blue
Cross-Blue .Shield family memberahip you shouldn t enroll
i„ the Slndenl Plan because you are already fully covered.

in turn is connected to flic .\flanfic Ocean )oii sl.-irf dnigging
Ijike Michigan to Phoenix and. willy-nilly, yon ll he dragging
ail tlial other sfiiff too This would iiiaki' our Mrifish allie.s
|j>rrihly eros-s, and I can’t say as 1 hlame th(‘m 1 mean, put
yourself in their [ilaee What if, for ex.ample, you were a British
workingman who harl heen saving and scrimping all year for a
summer holiday at Hrightoii Peach, and then when you got to
Hrighton Peach Ihrri irnev'l nruj onm if I'lierc you'd he with your
inner Ii/hc and .viorkil and nothing to <io all day hut dance the
bunheth Walk Tliis, you may he sure, would not make you
NAT()-mindeii'
I api>eal most earnestly to the msidenUs of ('hiengo and
Phoenix to reconsider. 1 know it’s no howl of cherries going
through life without over seeing an iguana or a frnsthite, hut I
ask you ( ’liieagoans, Phoeniei.ans is if too big n |iriee to p;iy
for pre.ser\ ing the unity of the fme world? I am sure that if
you -sc.arch your hearts you will make the right ilecision, for
all of u.s whether we live in frostbitten Chicago, iguano-ridden
Phoenix, or narrow-lapellcd New Haven—arc first and foremost
.Americans!
Put 1 digress. We were sjieaking of 1961, our new year. And
new it is! There is, for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cigarettes. How can there be new pleasure in Mnriboros when
that fine, flavorful blend, that dean easy draw filter, have not
l>ocn altered? The answer is simple: each time you light a
Mnribon), it is like the first time. The flavor is such that age
cannot wither nor custom stale. Marlboro never palls, never
jades, never dwindles into dull routine. Each pack, each
cigarette, each puff, makes you glad nil over again that you are
a Marlboro smoker!
So, Mnriboros in hand, let us march confidently into 1061.
May goo<l fortune attend our ventures! May happiness reign I
May C^hicago and Phoenix soon recover from their disuppointe n t and join our bright cavalcade into n brave tomorrow I
C I M I M a t H h u lm sB

SIGN-UP DURING ENROLLMENT AT HENRION GYM

f,
I1'

f .
lie m a k e r s o f lUnrlhoro nnri o f the new iinfiltered king-eize
‘hiUp Morrin f ’onm inndcr yoin Old Max in adding their good
.' iHhcfi for n happy and pearefut 1961.
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Center Cinema Books Free Shows
whiskey develops. “ The
Cross" concerns the rise and fail
o f Adolf Kilter.

Center Cinema will present its
first show o f the new year tonight
in the newly completed area of
the CAC. The new area is located
in the basement near the north
stair.*, The show will be free to
all students, faculty, and s t a f f ,
and will commemorate the open
ing o f Center C'inema in its new
location.

The CAC bowling team will
compete with Tulsa University in
the Recreation Area Saturday at
1 p.m. Tulsa defeated CAC shniT
shooters last month.
Bruce Cutler will read and dis
cuss his poetry in the ( -AC Dis
cussion Group meeting tonight at
The ftMUiiro will ho “ T ight Little
Island" plus n documentary film. 7 ::U) in Rm. 231, CAC.
“ The Twisted Cross.” “ T ight Little
l.sland" i* a film satire about a
P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
small Scottish island and the
• ADVE RTISERS •
agitated activities o f its inhabit
ants when a shortage o f Scotch
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PROFS TAKE UP ACTING— What looks like a faeolty meeting is
actually a group o f UuiTersity educators during a Connnunity Theatre
rehearsal break. The group, which wUl appear in “The Visit” Jan. 6,
and 7. at the Commons Auditorium, includes, seated from left, Dr.
Paul Swarti, Dr. MarUn Beif. Dr. John Millet, and Dick Welsbacher.
SUnding are Dr. Gerald Markley and Dr. Tom Hamilton. The role
of professor In the play was assigned to non-faculty actor—C. Henry
Nathan.

6 Campus Teacher-Thespians
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Ought to Be
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SCHOn— (Henry)
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Insarance o f Every Kind
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Star in 'The Visit' Tonight
The Community Theatre pre
sentation
of
“ The
V isit"
hy
Friedrich Durrenmatt, adapted by
Maurice Vnlencv, will be present
ed at B:30 p.m. January 6 and
7 in the f'ommona Auditorium.
It will feature vnriour faculty
members and some of their child
ren. Dick W elsbacher has the lead
ing role o f the shop keeper, .\ton
Schill, whose life is »)'und agamst
the posterity o f an impoverishoii
village.
Dr. Martin Reif, assistant pro
fessor o f history, has the role of
the Burgermeister. D ” John Millet,
associate professor o f political
science, is cast in the role o f the
pastor.
Dr. Tom Hamilton, associate
professor o f history, has the role
of the doctor, Dr G enj''l Markley
plays one of the townsmen. Two
football players. Alex Zyskowski
and Bill Siegle, play tlu- roh- of
athlete-s.
Dr, Paul Swartz, associate prefeasor o f psychology, has the role
of
I’ lslro, the fiance o f
the
seven times married and venjrefiil
heroin*'- F.lizabeth Sh'-ih m ha>i
the role of the wife of the Rurgc*r
meister. Richard Basgall, a teach
ing fellow in the English depart
ment, has the role o f train con
ductor. Mary Blake has the role
o f the Hurgermeister’s g r a n d
daughter.
Other faculty
memlrers also
helped Irehind the scenes. Marion
Frazer, wife o f Robert Frazer,
professor an<l chairman o f his
tory, wfts publicity chairman and
helped |>ainl sets. Marilyn Harder
was in charge o f television puhii
city, Tom Hamilton was in charge
o f newspaper publicity. The play
is directed by Mary Jane Teal),
assistant professor o f speech.
The stojy is l)uill around the
return o f a wealthy and beautiful
woman. She comes to revenge her

betrayal by the shop keeper when
she was seventeen. The small
town is about to collapse finan
cially, and therefore accepts her
bribes to murder the shop keeper.
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Salem

refreshes your taste
-J'air-sgftens" every puff
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CHOCXDLATE
ALM O N O
IC E C R E A M
A WONDERFUL NEW
WINTER-TIME FLAVOR
________

GOOD . . . THE VERY BESTI

^
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J llaytiolili T oliirn . Company

Por the cool, fresh soft^ ness in Salem’s smoke is the very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's Rjiccial High Porosity paper that “ air-softens" the
smoke. You’ll be delighted with Salem’s springtime fro.shncRs
— its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem!
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Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too
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